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FEBRUARY 12, 1912 THE BRUNSWICKAN-Û 1upcoming Photo exhibition onused

By JEFF FRYER
The deadline for submitting a 75 cent per item entrj fee* 

entries to the annual UNB Anyone can enter - the7e are 
Camera Club Exhibition is no restrictions, 
rapidly approaching. Entries
must be submitted to room 11 The exhibition itself will be 
in Memorial Hall by 12 noon, held in Memorial Hall from 
March 1! However, the club March 2 to March 10. All en- 
urges photographers to try to tries con be picked up (along 
get their entries in by February with the prizes to be awarded) 
2®- , from Memorial Hall at the end

Both slides and prints may of the exhibition. For further 
be entered but prints must be 5 information on the annual ex- 
x 7 or larger and mounted. En- hibition, write to the Camera 
trios should bear a title (if Club, c/o SRC Office via com- 
any), the entrant's name, and pus mail and we'll get in touch 
telephone number, and should with you.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Anglican Eucharist (Holy Communion Service), Edwin Jacob Chapel, Old Arts Building, 12:30 
p.fn,
UNB Christian Fellowship: Pot luck donner and fellowship evening: Theme is “Christian En
couragement: Note incorrect information on poster: should read 6:30 p.m. at Grace Memorial 
Baptist Church (Connaught i Northumberland St.)
UNB Film Society:
TmevHoÜ A°i?r‘Cal?°ri i5>1rman?' ,919) °nd The War Game (Great Britain, 1965) - in the 
cSsï rL nt n (rm„ 102) StC"i?9 af 8 P'm- Admission by season's pass or at the door. 
Scottish Country Dancing: Beginners Class at 7:30 p.m. in Marshall d'Avray Hall, Room 143 The 
experienced dancers join the group at 8:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome.^

, „„ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13

JssrsT-WdS Ho" Audito'ium <r- '”>
an,n,wicl. s|rH9 Quor,., will perform In Memorial Hall ,18 p.m. Section, will be: Ma,art K. 
499, Schumann A Minor; and Smetana "From My Life". Admission is free to Creative Arts
senior citizen^ ^ S™ Student’- Tickets at the the door will be $5 and $4 for children

SQu:EETp‘*Ayn',“"»0SUB0LEht‘m,r’ ** *d "M°d '”'"""9

TUESDAY, FEBURARY 16
at 1 p.m., Rm. 213, Neville House. New members
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Week setandi of time,

by the

Council for Exceptional 
Children (SCEC), at the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, 
holding Exceptional Children's 
Week. This week is set aside to 
promote an awareness of and 
an interaction with exceptional 
children and youth. By excep
tional children and youth, we 
mean any child who cannot 
progress in the regular school 
system, from the mentally 
retarded to the gifted.

Workshop. This 
workshop is designed so that 
members of the community 

gain insight regarding the 
|s needs and capabilities of ex

ceptional persons. Participants 
will interact with persons with 
special needs and discuss the 
problems faced by these peo
ple.
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Meeting: Marine Sciences Association 
welcome. can

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
e actions: Poll)ng booths open 10a.m. to4:30 p.m. at most buildings on campus (some stay

^..ru^lmmun^mTs^B 5’°r,l"S <” 7 °° P "’

Spain’ 9lVen by Pr0,,,,0r “■ ,h« Spaa'«h bang..
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<
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This workshop will be free of 
charge and the SCEC is urging 
all members of the community 
to come and participate. The 
scheduled date of the 
workshop is February 15.

To begin Exceptional For more information phone 
Chilren’s Week, the SCEC is Beth Cain at 454-2587 or Jean
sponsoring a "Walk-A-Mile-ln- nine Gormley at 455-4336.

’$25.00);

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21
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D,ckK" ,oys h. l, no, a milt,., If el.cl.d n.xl ve,ligate „aff. faculty' UkL ***” *
member af the student party Wednesday. policies, and Curriculum

policies at the university.

oneLI be kept 
> anyone Fraser Dickson senate to in-

SecondFÉIEI Hfl ___________________________

seeking a Senate sea?because cams to'tenote^Dkkso^ says C°TPhUter Science Association Randy MacDonalIT^Qlsosee^ beœus^oH' °f j°ior ,aftor
ate. Uickson says Qn(J fhe Business Society. ing a senate seat. MacDonald Z n * S,tVdenf involve‘

John is a member of the stu- cites his experience as a key MacDonald is running on
dent party and is supporting factor. He has served two ,Sf.udenf Parf/ platform 
their platform of upgrading years as Rep-at-Large on the f h,c".he *°ys he fought hard 
student services and facilities, SRC and has been a member of acn,eve- 
cutting tuition costs and ex- the Orientation, Winter Car- He says he hopes there will 
ponding student action nival committees. He has also be a large turnout at the polls 
hrough more university par- served a term on the executive as students have some clear 

ïicipation in films, lectures, committee of the Computer choices to make on Wednes 
etc. Jerney said he supports Science Association. day.

John Jerney vestigate is the allocation 
system at the computing cen- 

Randy MacDonald tre- MacDonald believes a bet
ter system could be devised. 

MacDonald stresses his ex-
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John Jerney, a second year 
computer science student, has
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to Orientation holds first meetingHAM
LUNCHEON MEAT
ONION
TOMATO
LETTUCE
CHEESE

or i. 41dingX 
such a By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE 

Brunswickan Staff
tee," this year; and with that in People selected to be group 
mind a university-knowledge leaders, said Schreurer will be 
quiz was distributed to given a list of names to 
everyone in attendance. He tact, to give the freshmen the 

held its first general meeting said even those on the commit- best possible introduction to 
Sunday, and about 50 people tee previously would be Ihe university,
showed up. Chairman Wayne screened carefully, and some If anyone could not be in at-
Schreurer said he plans to start in attendance would have an tendance at the meeting and
a good training program for interview. would like to be on the com-
those involved this year. He attended a conference in mittee, they must contact the

Utah in October and this gave orientation office In the SUB 
He said they were trying to him some good ideas for Monday at the latest, to fill out 

form a "good quality commit- Orientation '82.

"Complete Meal In A Bun"
CLIP & SAVE-—-to con- 1$

Y t he 
in one The orientation committee•7'

iiFredericton 
Shopping Mall ^ 270 Resligouche Road 

* Oromoctolving 
, anil

25‘ off MINI ASSORTED SUB 
SO1 off REG. ASSORTED SUB 
SI .00 off SUPER ASSORTED SUB

* Offer good with coupon oniy.
CLIP 8, SAVE--------------------------

l
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the questionnaire and test.
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